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j.- , j>jd.. (TA.) -[Hence,] tj.;
[in the C] ,ij,. (app. a mistranscription)] and
tj r1I t He concealed, or hid, himself; (V,
TA;) as also *;'., like t& [in measure]:

(TA:) whence the saying, . , ; *-t. ',
i.e. [The small isolated mountain, or the like;]
becameu concealed by the mirage. (TA.) [Hence
also,] jJ.l t He (a lion) kept himself in hiJ
lurking-place; ($, A, ;) as also t j,. and
tjJ;, (TA,) or &. .; ;j.. (A, TA.) And
t It (a bird) remained in its nest. ($.) And
+ He (a man) remained, stayed, or abode; ($,

;) gt;4 in a place; as also tJ&, inf. n.

jw.; (] ;) and 11 ,. among his family.
($.) And .*;., (,;) inf.n. ;j (],) t He (a
gazelle) remained behind the herd; not going
with it: ($, ]:) and Ah (a beast) remained
behind; not overtaking, or coming up with, the
others. (TA.) And IfI1 t They entered upon
night [and so became concaled from view]. (TA.)
And t They entered upon a day of rain, and of
clouds or mist, and of wind: (g :) or rain canme
upon them. ($.) -- ,~Js as a trans. V.: see 2,
in four places.

5: see 4, in two places.

8: see 4, in three places.

;),~ AI curtain (, A, Mqb, g) that is ex-
tendedfor a girl in a part of a howue, or chamber,

or tent; as also je.I: ( :) and hence, (M,)
any chamsber, or houe, or tent, or the like, that
conceal# a person: (M, 1:) or a chamber, or
houe, or tent, in which is a woman; not other-
wise: (Mb :) pl. [of mult.] ],. (A, Msb, 1)
and [of pauc.] 1jl,J, and pl. pl. [i. c. pl. of the

latter of thee two, or pl. of .. ] j.
(]s.) -[And hence, A vehicle composed of]
piecs of wood set up over the saddle (%,J) of
the camel, and curtained with a piece of cloth;
(] ;) i. e. a 4j. (TA.)_[Hence also,] :The
lurking-place of a lion. (S, , TA.) -.. See also
what next follows.

·- j: inf. n. of>.t [q. v.]. (Mob, g.) 
Also, and t;., t The darkness of ni'ght: ( :)
or darkneu absolutely; as also t ~: (TA:)
or this last signifies intene darkneu: (, TA:)
or, accord. to some, the night consists of five
.divisions, ~ a. n and ' and '4 and j '
and ;,. .; so that this last signifies the last [of
five divisiou] of the night: or, accord to Kr,
the division next before this is called 
(TA.)-tA dark place: (1K:) or adark, and
lom or d~epred, place. (I[am p. 234.)_ See

also -l,1. - t Rain: ($, 1 :) or clouds, or
mist, and rain. (ISk.) _ See also 5M

j~. J ,D
) .: see I

.%., applied to a limb, Afficted witlh . ,
or numbnes, &c. (].)- [Hence,] iij. '
and . 1 An eye in a languid state: or
heavy, by reason of rubbing, orfrom a mote in it.
(TA.) And , j. j :[A gazelle, or young

gazele, &c., with languid eyes,] as though drowsy,
(?, A,) by reason of the motionlss state of its eye,
and its neaknes&. (A.) , -..e tA day in-
tensely hot: (Lth :)-and [intensely cold: (see
j; :) or] cold and damp: (TA:) or damp:
(.:) or rainy, and cloudy or misty: (Az :) and
;j. &T tA night cold and damp: (TA:) or

damp. (s.)_ See also ~i'.

·. s'; tA rain. (TA.)

;ij. [i. q. ;J (inf. n. of ) as meaning
Numbness, &c., or] heainess of a leg, and ina-
bility thereof to walk. (IAr.) - See also

a- -

S.j t A black ma: ( :) as though a rel. n.

from AJ, ;'J . [The darkness, or intense dark-

ness, of night]. (TA. [See also a ...1])

.JjA-: see tI., in two places.

tL.q1 :A dark night; ($,A,]g;) as also
,t1 .i (g) and f>. (A) and ' .and

t;. and ;.. (L.) tA black cloud. ($.)
tA camer intensely black: (S, ]:) fem. with 5.
(S. [See also LjS..]) Black hair. (A.)

And 'At.J aJlt&. tA black-haired girl. (A.)

- -~1 also signifies tAn eagle; (S, j;)
because of its colour; (S ;) i. e. its intense black-
ness. (IB.) In the following verse,

Ia -, I -, .25-

[which may be rendered, As though a black eagle
spread in the sky itsx wing], Th says that the poet
may mean, by Utti&, the bird [so called], or a
banner, or garments of the kind called t,H!, which
they spread over them. (TA.)

>;s. (S A, 1) and t;a (A, TA) [originally
Keeping behind, or witihin, the j,s, or curtain.

And hence,] IA lion keeping, or abiding, in
his lurking-place: (A,* K,* TA:) or entering
into it. (S, TA.) And the former, and t,
tA gazelle ,emaining behind the herd; not going
with it: and ta beast that remains behind; not
overtaking, or coming up with, the others: and
l.'u- likewise signifies t a camel that is in the

rear of the other canmelr; that remains behind
them, and when it sees them go on, goes on with
them. (TA.) ~*;.I. signifies also tLanguid,
and lazy, or slothfil. (S.)-And tA gazelle
haring feeble bones. (TA.)

.us.l: [fem. 1 j:] see 5,j&. s. -s
~,.1.: see j... s.9 ,A: see what next

follows.

.)Od.l Awrild an: ($, 1:) so called from a
certain stallion namedj4.*l1: (TA:) some say,
(TA,) this was a horse, (A, TA,) belonging to
Ardasheer, that became wild: (A:) and some say
that he was an ass: or so called in relation to
El-'Irk, but 18d says, I know not how this is:

(TA:) the pl. is A.s.I; (A;) and ;

*j.f~~1 is used as a pl.; (TA;) and [in like
manner] j. 3j.1l );o means the [wild] se-

asses. (TA in art. ;?.') --_ ZJM1 .A certain
race of horses: so called from a stallion named

j~.. (V.)
.9 0.

jj.I: see j .

j~ and j : am e s .

;-: see j .:-- and je: -^and see
also S

i~. (,A, A,) and t,Sl- and tI.u~
(O) A girl kept behind, or within, the curtain.
( A, A, .)-And ; (TA) and t;lj,L; (A,
TA) A curtained [vehicl of the kind caUled]
t,.~. (A, TA.) - [And hence,] t;:~ and
j,as~ (in some copies of the g and in the TA
j ,s~ and t>;,) IA lion concealed in his

lurking-place. (g, TA.)

.;, and ;Sj.~ : see what next precedes,
in thlree places.

1. ,l:, (Az, $, A, t.~,) aor. , (S, Mb, ,)
inf. n. -%Z,., (Mgh, Mb,) He scratched him, or
it, (namely, the face, Ax, $, Mgh,) with tahe nails,
so as to caun blkeding or not; (Az, $,* Mgh,
TA;) i. q. & *: (Az, A, , TA:) he wounded
hitn in the outer shin, so as to make it bleed or
not: (Msb :) he lacerated it, namely, the skin,
(A,K,) little or much: or tore off its surface
with a stick or the like. (].) You say, ,
21. c l,... She scratched her face with
heer nails in the upper parts of wtha4 appeered
thereof, so as to make it bleed or not, on the
occasion of aJfiction. (Az. TA.)

2. '...:, (S, TA,) inf n. u. , (A, TA,)
[meaning He tratched him, or it, (namely, the
face,) with the nails, vehmently, or much,] is
with teshdeed to denote intensiveness, or muchnes.
(S, TA.) - [Hence,] 
IA little rain [such as scratched the ground in
many places] fell upon the land. (A, TA.)

. ,1J] -,dj., inf. n. a~L.. and 5,ljm,
I scratched the man's face with my nail, he
cratching myface in like manner. (TA.)

,.A., an inf. n. used as a subot, (Mgh, M,b,)
The mark made by scratching mith the nails,
(Mgh, M9b,0 ],*) whether it cause bleeding or
not: (Mgh:) pl. 4,, ($, A, Mgh, M,b, K,)
which is syn. with 3. (;,TA.)

a, .t. In his heart is somewhat of hurt.
(A, TA.)

1. es.., (TA,) [aor.: ,] in. n. (Bl in
ii. 8,) He hid it, or concaked it; (TA;) as also
t s,,~1, (M9b, TA,) inf. n. 1i'Z. (TA.) _-
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